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4 runaway marriage of fa. young
atesville couple 'has come our way.

',. ii In!Tt ArouM-.- l 1 y I'rf
Hu.t I'MtrltiUe I'tiri l.:w i
Team of Onniprhtir- -. S. l, an-.- l

lcomi' One of liiui'-Ci.i- !) I ;r::u
With Ashevil'e, Oeenvflle uml
Snariantmr! as Oihor Members

a t - ! I123..7D I.ni!: Clrc:t, Bostcn, II
Sunday night Mr. Brack.U ilborne ana

J. S. COTIIRAIT. Southern KepreseauUve, 405 Treat Bldg, CHARLOTTE. IT. 0.
a I''" 're.tm Ola iris Julia Ball, daughter of Mr. K.

Iaa-n- til lie DiSdOlvetl prompt s!iip;;oitsh our o;n ni:;
LAR GC5T AN D DSLSTEQUIPFSD CCLUtmtG

S. hall, who lives on Seventh street,
nauclal Failure Team Would Pay (

Itself After Season Opened- - ran aty to. South Carohna anl tvoel'or
married. - They have returned to eel ChlsapelakeSOhioCoal 6 Coke. Co.Statesville and are now boarding

RICHMOND, VIRGINIAM.O.BROOKQ GCN.MGR.with a family In the western portion
of the city, The . young woman la

only 17 and the young man 19 years , It . must be transferred from one to another to establish values and keep things

moving. We buy, sell or exchange-Rea- l Estate on corimiission. Whether you

desire a home, an investment or to speculate, look through the following , list.

of age. They seemed to 'have want-
ed a touch of romance to their" mar IVuy !riage and preferred , running away
rather than afcmgtne-pareni.- i oi i
bride about the matter fearing that
tha hride'a father, would object and

liarlotte Would Get About zu
Games.
Several baseball fans met last night

in the parlor of the Colonial Club

and discussed rather thoroughly the
proposition that Charlotte purchase
the Orangeburg baseball team and
enter the South Carolina League. No

flnite action ; was taken owing to
tne illnass of the Orangeburg man- -

ager and a consequent inability ' to
communicate with' him or anyone In

a position ; to fepeak ' authoritatively
on the matter of a financial proposit-

ion.- ' It la not too much to : say,
however, C that the , sentiment wa

' heartily In favor of making the pur
chase and it la probable that Char-
lotte 'will have a baseball team of
her own before many days. :;:, i' ijv

Different propositions suit different customers. We will gladly furnish all the
they made plane accordingly. - i information available on inquiry. tSunday night tne coupie wem w
church as usual accompanied hy a
younger sister of the bride. Boon af Be sure to state your desires and propositions.

J .... .(All prices quoted subject to fluctuations)
Who'd a thought I could

furnish this entire room at
ter taking their seats tne priae-io-- u

informed the yeunger sister .that she
andthe. man of her choice were go-

ing to run away and get married and vvtr- -
that she wanted , her to keep guiet the pricetflood 15 acres meadow land: sev

r, rfC 4 :. 11 1 11until they "had made . their escape. eral springs, etc.: Price . , $1,630
LINCOLN COUNTY.

'

t i. Farms. ;

Ko. 835200 acres miles Stan
Without another word tney ieit tne xso. 870181) acre 6 miles RanThe sum- - of money which, wouia oe That's dead easy if youchurch, hurried to the depot and dieman, church and school l mile,

. required, at the outset would not be boarded an out-goi- train. The leys church 1- -J mile, school l iz 60 cultivated, 120 timber, sandy
loam, orchard, - rolling, one ' settle.large; something between suu ana younger : sister hurried ;home immedia-

tely-after- services- - and told- - tne1500 iSrobably, and after the start it ment, '.' barn, ? smoke house-- , granary,

churches and school 1 to 3 miles,
nearly all timber, black ' loam soil,
hilly, springs and creek, land suited
for stock raising, woodland, offering
good natural pasture, lies up to crest
of the Blue Ridge and has excellent
sites for summer cottages. ; .$2,500

; No. 49827 acres 1 1-- 2 r miles
Marlon, McDowell county, churches
and . school, i S . acres cultivated. 10
timber, 40 fruit trees, hilly, tenant
house, excellent spring, good .for
poultry, vegetables and fruit.. $250

la helieved that the enterprise wouia home folks what had "happened, nut
miles, 8 i cultivated, - 60 v wmoer,
heavy oak, 45 acres good bottoms,
gray soiU rolling, . dwelling,
barn; , tenant house, cribs, meat

cribs, etc., well, springs, etc., $3,000easily pay for Itaelf. f. In the present
state of the tubllc mind iCharlotte o. - 87 650 acres t 2 milesit was then too late to hinder Where

the couple had gone and what plans
they intended carrying out , were not

buy at the right place If
you want correct style and

best quality at reasonable

prices, call on .

Spero, church and school ; 1-- 2 to 2would KO crazy over a team of "her house,, all necessary ouiouuamga,
nvn m i' drre sufflclent to pay all creeks branches, well and springs,known untu they returned a day or miles, 100 cultivated, saw timber

off, some second ' growth, mixed
soil, 4 --acre orchard,, rolling,

. cmtniM " and a " handsome ' profit; buildings would cost aoout sz.uou.two later and announced that they
.probably? put if nothing were gained Would make an Ideal . stock, farm.had , been) happily united.) in mar dwelling, g r tenant houses, largeReason for selling, not convenientriage: in the State where they allowsave good games witty no accompany-
ing '.financial i4 JoaSf f1 all ; toncerned for owner to look after.tne "kids ' to ao as they please woen MECKLENBURG COUNTY.

City Property.
No. 1084 dwelling on-lo- t

Price . . .. r. . . . . .. .
barn, buggy and tool house, granary
and crib,: water saw mill, needs
slight repairs, grist mill, new ce-

mented r dam, ; well, creek and
it comes to marrying.would be more than satlafleo. ' , 1

league proposed. No. 949 12S acres 18-4- . milesTha father of the , bride says he
was iy no means In favor i of tie springs, . . i . : . . , $6,500The fact that the purchase of the

. Drane-ebur- team .: was f possibility match, ut that he Would have allow.
75x150 feet, oorner Boulevard and
Eighth street, Charlotte, population
40,000, electric lights, city water, on
car line, orchard,-- , shade trees, privet

No. 997 50 acres 2 1-- 8 miles

Llncolnton, church . and school 1-- 1

mile, 80 cultivated, 48 timber, dark
soil, orchard, rolling. 2 houses, barn,
granary, crib, meat . and spring
houses, springs and creek, "..bed of

ed the couple to have the knot tied LubifnifyrfiiDture Co.: became known yesterday waen Mr.
Pat , M. Cave called the meeting ot t home had they let him know that neoge, . woodshed, dwelling rwastney. were determined to' ret mar- -

worthville, church 1 mile, school
200 yards, 20 cultivated. 30 timber,
orchard, rolling, dwelling,
barn, crib, granary and wagon
sheds, well, spring and branches.

painted In 1908,- - slate roof, ? twopotter's clay 14,000, . fans for last night to discuss the alt-uatl-

The South , Carolina League
has; ud to this time, been composed porches .... '. . ., ..... $0,000Lovenstetn-Greenber- g, at Durham
of 'the following teamsr Orangeburg. . Farms.,

acres on Catawba river, 1Speolal to The Observer. . Price .. .. . i ,, $750
."No... 998300 acres t 1- -J milesSumter Spartanburg, OreenvllU, An Durham. July 2d. Testerdav even 1-- 2 miles Mt. Holly, 11' miles Char, derson and Darlington. Tha Sumter Randleman, church and schooling at 8:30 o'clock there was a swell lotte, church .11-- 2 miles, school 1-- 4

: team will be transferred to Ashevllle
and according to the proposed plan the social event In Hebrew circles when mile, 2 J acres cultivated, 25 timber, mile, almost all in fire wood timber,

clay soil, springs and branches. Per The Hotter it gets the more we sell

Town Property,
'

No. 97860 to 75 ' acres In the
town of Old Fort; on this Is a .75-hor- se

water power, 400 yards from
station on Southern Railway. This
lapd is suitable for building lots,
and fine site for large hote.1, almost
ail In woods. Old Fort haa a popu-
lation fl.OOO and is high, dry and
healthy, has a delightful climate.
Will sell water power separately.

Mr. Benjamin LoVensteln, a Jewish dwelling, . barn, crib - andnew league will consist or rour cntos, acre . .- . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . , $10lawyer, and Miss Ke&ecca, Greenberg,"' Cnarlotte. ' Asheville, Greenville and store house, good water power, vred
and black soil orchard, mostly hilly, jno. iO02ri2B acres 4 miles Randaughter of Mr. and Mrs.: M.s GreenSDartanburg. the i other towns with dieman, church and school 11-- 2 m ourberg, were united in marriage. They wen and creek ,v. ..$3,000drawing. These teams would all be

comtwsei of fast material andi being left on. the rrtght train for .Raleigh. miles, 40 cultivated, 85 timber,
sandy soil, orchard, level,- . . I. . . MONTGOMERY JNTY.when they, took the Seaboard road

for Norfolk and Jamestown and from Per: acre .. .... . , ' . . . . . . $150 No. 886356 acres 1- -2 miles
located within a comparatively smau

- rSdius, the expenses would.be small.
.The trouble Vlth the league has been

h . w.narrttw at the noDulatlon of
thtera will go to Richmond, the old

dwelling, barn, meat and well house,
granary, well, spring and ' branches.
Price .. .. .. . . $1,T30

No. 1003806 acres 2 1-- 2 miles

from Jackson Springs, church and
home of the groom, to spend a few school, 60 acres" cultivated, lots ' of

timber, clay and sandy soli, diversiJIOORE COUNTY.some of tne towns and the distance
around the circuit. In the proposed The wedding vows were said in the fied, 2 settlements, ham, se

Jewish "synagogue, on, Liberty street.four-clu- b' league neither difficulty
1069 250 . acres trucking land at

Lakevlew, near the famous resorts,
Plnehurst and Southern . Pines, : on
Seaboard , Railway; churches and

Randleman, church and school 1
mile, , 30 cultivated, timber on 200
acres; some saw timber, gold pros
pects,ired and gray gravelly soil,

nearly level, 3 houses, 3, S

and 4 rooms, barn, granary and

water power, new gin, 20 acres bot-
toms cultivated,, springs and streams.
Will sell farm Implements at sepa

Raftbl Herman Benmoshe, of Rich
There la no ouestiOn aa-t-o the dls-- mond. officiating. There were resent Departrate price .. .. .. .. . $3,500, solution of the old league. That has qujt9 a large number of the personal

already been decided on. It has been friends of the couple, the. synagogue
.hovering on the verge of breakdown bsmg filled to overflowing and then

schools in town, sandy and dark
soil. Ues rolling, excellent , for
fruits, vegetables or truck, or for POLK COUNTY.

City Property.
No. 776 6 acres with

fine Southern homes for , tourists;ior several weeas, tnougflnoi in any gdmlsBlon ' was by ticket. Among
sense on account of lack of Skill on those who attended the wedding were

store, wells, streams . and springs!
can be cut into 3 tracts.
Per acre .. .. s. ... .. $17.50

No. 1004 100 acres 8 1- -2 miles
Asheboro, church and school 1 1- -J

miles, all in timber, mostly fire

fine proposition for development and
sale in smaller lots, fine future forme pari oi mo piayBr, urangeuu.s many out-of-to- guests, several of house, rolling, at Saluda $250 hadthis section .. .. .. .. .. $3,500these coming from Richmond, Norfolkis now leading the league by a good

margin, as will be noted by reference
We have the coolest things to be

in Underwear
No. 1038

on 2 acre lot, Tryon,
600, in fine view of mountains,

and other jolnta wood, gray sou, gold and copper
The "best man was Mr. A. S. Greento the sporting columns,

' ' A WINNING ... TEAM, MACON COUNTY.berg. hrother of the orlde, and the
maid of honor was Miss Ray Loven , No. 460 Grist Mill In the villageIt Is evident at a glance, and even

. more evident from a close study of of Highlands,' . N. C; two run ofstein, of t Richmond, sister of the
French burrs, grain cleaner, graingroom. - Th . ushers wene Messrs.th Orangeburg ' teanv that this is

fast aggregation and will be . a win elevator, etc.; also wood . , lathe,Louis Jaffa and Sam Gladstein, of this
city: The ibrldesmaids were Missesner. A winning ball team would be scroll saw and boring machine; wa

a help to . Charlotte in more ways ter power with turbine wheel.Bessie and yeddie Greeniberg, isters
Price . . .. $900; $200 down.than can well be enumerat?dj s Not of the';brtd.

only would It advertise It." but It Also another water, power nearImmediately after the marriage the

can be .connected with city water,
orchard, has, double floors, sides
and roof, covered with cypress
shingles,' painted, porch 6n two full
sides, wood shed, nice shade.
Price .... . . $1,400
"No. 1039 dwelling on
Second street. Tryon, . population
$00, lot about" 1- -2 acre, can be con
nected with city water, from mounr
tain springs, orchar.tojra'ilen,, shade,
porch front "and back, .$750

Farms; '

No. 741 All the timber on 275
acres of land 9 miles of Rutherford-to- n.

Fine timber, original forest,
large oak, poplar and hickory.
Price ... .y ... .. $1,200

prospects, lies rolling, springs and
branches. Acre . . . . $5v No. 1013200 acres 2 miles
Randleman, church and school 1
and 2 miles, 50 cultivated, 150 tim-
ber, some suitable for sawing,

orchard, rolling, dwel-
ling, barn, 75-ac- re .pasture, tenant
house, well and springs, all neces-
sary outbuildings, mixed soil. Disco
harrow, grain drill, two
plows, molasses mill, all for sale.
Per acre $12.75

No. 1035 63 acres 1 3 miles
Randleman, church and school 1 1- -4

miles, 40 acres timber, gray soil,
rolling, orchard,
dwelling, barn, wagon and buggy
shed, spring and branches.
Per acre ., .. . . $20

by, with frame building;bridal party and a large, tramber of' would unite the people and put life
into the entire ,city. If the. town be

' canvassed,- - It-- Is' believed ' that little
dam somewhat damaged. Will sell
this property for . . ... ,'. . . $150

friends repaired to the home of the
bride's parents, where a reception was
served In honor of the wedding of thetrouble will t& experienced in rais
oldest daughter of th Greenbersr

V ing the cash necessary. Mayor Mc-Nln- ch

sent word last night that, he

long or Short Sleeve Shirts, Qool
long or Short Drawers, Gool

Plain linen Scriyen's Elastic Seam

Plain Cotton L & W. Pure linen

Nainsook Silks

25c to $8.00 a Garment

All Made For The Hottest Days

household. McDOWELIi COUNTY.

City Property.believed In baseball and would do Mr. Lovenstein has been practicing
; his pert.

law here for. some time. He complet No; ' 492 Lot in' Mt. MitchellThe season is supposed to last up
til September 15th. Charlotte would e? " , wucmion at in umwrauy Park, Marlon, population 2,000;
get in the neighborhood of 20 Karnes oiauj .uu wu tcnHK 75x125, lying between California
t,n th rni,f,. his life-wo- rk w nas gainea a consm- - and Pennsylvania avenues. Nice

eraiDJe "pracirce rang our Tjovpre. i no oaks . . $125
PAINTER - Trrs Rn 'PAliTii bTlae la the daughter or Mr. m. ureen No, 544 4 lots on cor.. Pennsyluwg, wno nas peen in xm mercantile vania avenue and Grayson - street

John R. Wenti is Serioualv Hurt bv business hem for several years. They Marion, 25x120 feet, rolling. -

Failing From His Bench The will make tneir nome in tnis cixy. Each $25.... .... ......
Rone Broke, No. 592 2 lots, Nos. 35 and 36
Mr. John R. Wentz. a painter of W8 ""m siannractunng xown block 10, and Nos 35 and 86 In

block 11, Mount Jda Park, Marlon,Special to The Observer.1408 . East Fifth street, got a fall
N. C. Pennsylvania avenue. Wilhel--yesterday that rendered him un- -

mlna and High streets.;-Eac- h
- .$25; conscious until midnight. He was

No. 816 That 'portion of what is

High Point, July 26. Alter having
tried all day- - yesterday to , come to a
settlement satisfactory to both sides
In regard to a trustee for the Lind-
say Chair Company Judge, Fergtuon

preparing, to put some letters on

RANDOLPH COUNTY.
" City Property.

No, 971 On account of business
Change, the Pearl Roller Mills are
now offered for sale. One complete
AHIs Chalmers Universal Bolter sys-
tem flour mill,, one set corn rocks.
The equipment is 6 double stand
7x20 rolls,' with all modern seivlng,
bolting' and cleaning devices, pro-
pelled by 75 h. p. boiler, 35 h. p. en-

gine, at Randleman, delightful cli-

mate, superb location. Its products
a bread winner. Its price. , ,,$8,800

No. 1012 Two dwellings
on lot on Field street, Ran-
dleman, 2,000 population, store
house 20x12, blacksmith and barber
shop, garden, well, oak shade.
Price .. .. .. .. ., .. .. $1,000

No. 1018 store on 1-- 4

acre lot, High Point street, Randle-
man, 24x36 feet, with shed cellar
24x24' feet painted and in good
condition, rents for $8 per - month.

known as the Piedmont Hotel, 15
rooms, . on. lot 100- - feet by 150 feet.

the Armour Packing Company's
building, at .the jcorner of the, rail-
road and Fifth' street',' when" the on Main Crop street, Marion; 2,000appointed Lawyer noyie, or ureens- -

boro, as trustee for said company. population, splendid , location for
boarding house . . ...... $3,500The creditors and stockholders of the

ED. MELLON COMPANY

a LEADING CLOTHIERS ,J5

rope ' broke and his bench fell,
throwing him on a pile of rope on
the landing on his head. The
fall was but 12 i feet, but when the

Lindsay Chair Company are much No. 903 dwelling on 4
wrought up over the matter and say
they are determined to. get at therope broke the young reiiow naa wood, house and garden..,,. $2,250

RICHMOND COUNTY.
No. 904690 acres 1 2 mile of

Hoffman, on S. A- - L Railroad, 1-- 2

mile to church and school, lies roll-
ing, two branches, sandy loam soil,
some timber, in great peach grow-in- g

section, but never been culti-
vated .. .. .. $1,200

ROCKINGHAM COUNTY.
City Property.

No. .1028 dwelling on
lot 70x210 feet, Main street, Relds-vlll- e,

population 8,000, city water,
nice shade, large garden $800

No. 1027 dwelling on lot
200x188 feet, corner Lowsonvllle
avenu,e and Thompsonvllle street,
Reldsville, city water, small barn,
poultry and meat houses, nice
shade i ........ , . . . . $1,500

No. 1028 Vacant lot 76x850 feet,
RetdsvUIe, level, very desirable resi-
dence lot . . . . . . $200

No. 1029 dwelling on lot
800x105 feet, I Lowsonvllle avenue,
Reldsville, small orchard, nice
shade, barn, buggy shed, well house,
with basement, city water, flower
garden, vacant lot 75x300 gone with
this house and lot. Price. .. .$3,250

. STOCK OF GOODS.
1071 Stock of Drugs tnd Fixtures

for sale, new stock, new fountain,
first-cla- ss trade, in town of Relds-
ville, 4,000 population. Bargain for
quick sale. Best location in town.

.no opportunity to save himself and Hrw state of .things. r: The sale is to No." bo Fleming Hotel, on . Ma n
went down head foremost. All that street, Marlon, lot 175 feet wide.be had next month and the creditors

and stockholders will meet a day or front and rear, by 180 feet " deep,so there afterwards to thoroughly look Brick building, with 25 rooms, furinto the uaoillties as well as the as
Price . . . . . . .. .V .. .. . v $650sets of the tsompany. v "

saved his life was the' coll Of. rope
which lay on the platform.

Young Wentis was carried 1 to St.
Peter's Hospital In the ambulance.
He was examined and It was found
that his left wrist was broken and;
that ha Biiffprpd from snmo concus

nished; good location for commer-
cial hotel. Marlon has sewerage,
water-work- s, electric lights, fine cliThe 'Crystal Theato played' last

nignt nana iyrm again for mate and. good railroad facilities:Charity, ; a greater part of the pro- - the' South & Western Just ' com
sion

"
of the brain. ' He la. aerlouslv ceeds going to the Junior; Order Stylish footwear Pilsener Export lager Beerpleted to there, v Fine property for

business houses; In - heart of thev hurt, but his Injuries are ' not con- - Hospital, Great .crowds visited : the
sidered dangerous. pw oi amuaemeni in tne arternoon Beer la n rer tnan water or

went is a young fellow, about 18 tt nigni ana a .neat sum is he
town, where it will enhance In value,
Will rent until sold. Tenant - has
Just vacated. This property Is worth

No. 1019 dwel-
ling on lot 264x270 feet, Naomi
street, Randleman, beautiful slope
with nice shade, well, large barn,
crib, poultry,' buggy, ' smoke and
servant houses, all In good con-
dition, large orchard, garden, etc.
Price . . M.500

Farms.
No. ,966 163 acres 4 miles Ran-

dleman, church and school 1 mile,
mostly In fire wood, mixed soil,
comparatively level. This farm has
a dam which with slight repair will

vear old. H wnrlra for thn f!har- - 'Hg realised.
lotte Sign Company and is highly . unuon oi mi. . r. San- - more money, but we will sell it for
eateeme h .hia emnlovers. ' .ders, who was taken sick here and

milk. It never contains any
disease germs. It builds up
tha diseased system, strength
ns the weak and keeps tha

healthy healthf uL Try our
Pilsener Kxaort Mte tor

' prtces.

.' ,3 " .... I'....,. .fl A . ...... ...varneu w jiume in neiasviue,' is
$7,500

.... Farms. ;

No. 1 1,000 acres 2 miles
p4TtXTVATj RY WIVSTON ttAND. mucn improved and his friends : will

De giaa to learn tnat ne will be h m- -
Black Mountain, McDowell county,Aldofmen Grant Permission for a Gay self again In a week or so,

Time 1 the Twin City Not a Bin iRle Teacher Turns Up to Stand the Rioter fined and Sentenced.
Examination. I Roanoke, Va July 26. Thomas oSpecial to The Observer,

v Divers, one of the twenty-eig- ht men We are prepared to handle large or small Auction Sales; have. had considerable
Winston-Sale- July 2 indicted for rioting by a grand Jury

Ladies' New Opera Pumps
Short vamp, cupalo bow, thin sole
and welt sole; handsomest things
on foot , Price M.0O.

The New Christy Pump
Medium vamp, with elastic tie. un-

der neat butterfly bow; light sole;
very dressy. Price . . .. .. I.60.

New Sailor Tie, "The
Swift"

Light welt sols, the handsomest low
tie made. Price , . . . .. .. 14.00.

All the newest for men, women
and children.

G1LREATI1 & CO.

Wln.tftn hnarA nf llilmmsn In 'M l. l"ll :'l'uw I'1" wrecKing or experience in this line. We have our own Auctioneer, Surveyor and working force.
iftiwinn t Tftsterriav afternoon at si Greek restaurants here twp weeks

Always say what you will give or take. Otherwise wo . can't trade. We are
Band Jlhe privilege of holding a car- - Poll court Ho was f1ned $50 and

cash' buyers for Auction Propositions that suit us. -nival Hheflrst week in September, sentencea to 5 aays Divers
The tents will be somewhere near the J8thle fourth man to get a line and

All propositions must be approved by the signature of J, Edgar, Poag beforecourthouse, but the site has not been "" ,,,u
they, are bidding on him orchis office. ; ;

'
. .

'
Permission to hold the carnival was Bptnr,,r "Vm vompany urganises... . .a.....-..- r 1L.. VI.. nU. ....

granted witn tne unaersianuing mm
the shows are not to open - until 61 flpeneer, July 26. The Soeneer
o'c ock in the arternoon except atur-- i Building company, recent v charter J. ELdgW Poag, BiroHier,day wnen they may open at a o ciock. i ed by the Secretary of State, was on

The members of the band assured I aanlzed at Winton-Knl- m v:

the aldermen that the shows would be j with E. H. Stewart as president and nicKS
first-cla- ss in every respect. k. o. wuils as secretary and treas- -

Teaterdav was tne day set. ror tne i rer. Th new Mmmnv i n n.
tn
u
itKT3 CAPODINEExamination of applicants to certtfl- - J thorized capital , of 1125,000 and will

cates to teacn in tne county iKn do a general building Improvement RocR Hill, s. c.
a'Gutc the Horth to Quit Your Taote. 99

schools, Dut none oi vuo "Pi"11-1"- land real estato Dusinesa In Spencer CURES
turned up, it unanrMwu ui
W. R. Newson, or Kurai aiv win Wp9 v,,,tcit emaln relief from AUL ACHE

rT Ami NaMattamarobably ' be elected principal of the pr. ghoon's Maglo Ointment Please note
TdallMtttolfc aldraattar'it is nafla alone fer Piles, and Us action

is positive and certain. ' Itching, painful,
intruding er blind Pile ilsappear ' Ilk
mlc by lt use. Larrp nickle-carT- d

hlgn scnool ai vaiaeriuwii. - "
F, Grabbs has been asked to take the
princlpalshlp of ther Bethanla high
xtmni Tt U atated that Prof. J. O.

ton- - snd points KortZ. Hnrfies Putt-- l:3S o. m.. No. dally, for Atlanta.
mnn car sn day eoacnss, auaaia to Bafsm, Roaaoke and local stalkm. lUtea Via Seaboard Air line UnderPullman tloepar and ear coachts, Cbr-iott-e

to Atlanta, ?i,- -'glass tars so cents. Boia oy Bur well
11 : a m., Wo. ' fr. .oaoy, : New Tor Now Law.Erwin Is an appllosnt for the prin Dunn Retail store. , M n m . Na. ML dsllr. New Yorkend New Orleans umitM pnnman Rates in effct via Seaboard Airclpalshlp of the Lewisviii nign scnooi. snd New Orteenf Limited, for Washing,

ton and points North. Pullman prewmt Line under new law are two and a
quarter cents per mile to all points

He win proDaDiy. stana tne ejuniiiii
tlon within the next few weeks,

Drawing Room wtpmi wrvanon
n.l aSb car New "Tork to New Or.

Teens. Puilnisn Drawing Room leup-in- g

car, New York to brmlnghsm, ijolld
puliman traJn. Dining eai service.

Wathinuton. .

7:25 a. m., No. Id. aany axoept Bundair.
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